
Cookie Policy
ThisCookiePolicy explainswhat cookies are, howweuse them, andyour choices regarding
cookiesonourwebsite.

What are cookies?
Cookies are small piecesofdata storedonyourdevice (computer ormobiledevice)when
youbrowse the internet.Cookies are createdbywebsites you visit, and theyenhanceyour
browsingexperienceby remembering your preferencesor enablingcertainwebsite
features.

We utilize cookies for personalizing content and advertisements, incorporating social
media functionalities, and analyzing website tra�c. Additionally, we share information
regarding your website usage with our social media, advertising, and analytics partners.
They may combine this data with other information you've provided or that they've
collected through their services.

Our website employs various types of cookies, including those placed by third-party
services featured on our pages. You have the ability to modify or withdraw your consent
from our Cookie Declaration on the website at any time. For more information about our
identity, how to reach us, and our personal data processing practices, please refer to our
PrivacyPolicy.

Essential cookies: These cookies are necessary for the website to function properly. They
enable basic functions likepagenavigation andaccess to secure areasof thewebsite.Our
website cannot functionproperlywithout thesecookies.

Analytical cookies: These cookies allow us to analyze how visitors use our website, which
helps us improve the user experience. We use tools like Google Analytics to collect
information aboutwebsite tra�candusagepatterns.

Functional cookies: These cookies enable enhanced functionality and personalization,
such as remembering your preferences or settings. For example, we may use cookies to
remember your languagepreferencesor region.

Advertising cookies: These cookies are used to deliver advertisements relevant to your
interests. They may be used by advertising networks to track your browsingactivity across
di�erentwebsites.



Unclassifiedcookies:

Unclassifiedcookies are cookies thatweare in theprocessof classifying, togetherwith the
providersof individual cookies.



Howweusecookies

Weusecookies for a varietyofpurposes, including:

Email newsletters relatedcookies
This site o�ers newsletter or email subscription services and cookies may be used to
remember if you are already registered and whether to show certain notifications which
mightonlybe valid to subscribed/unsubscribedusers.

Forms relatedcookies
When you submit data to us througha formsuchas those foundoncontactpages, cookies
maybeset to remember your user details for future correspondence.

Third PartyCookies
We use only a few third-party cookies. We use [e.g. Facebook, LinkedIn, Google's] pixels
to track our marketing e�orts. These cookies are set by trusted third-party service
providers to enhance our website's functionality and o�er additional features toour users.
Please note that these third-party cookies are subject to their respective providers'
privacy policies. We do not have control over the informationcollectedor how it is usedby
these providers. We recommend reviewing the privacy policies of these third-party
services formore information about their dataprocessingpractices.

Your choices regardingcookies

Youhave theoption toacceptor reject cookies.Mostwebbrowsers automatically accept
cookies, but youcanusuallymodify your browser settings to reject cookies if youprefer.
However, pleasenote that rejectingcookiesmaya�ect your ability to accesscertain
featuresof thewebsite.

What informationdoweknowabout you?
We don’t request or require you to provide personal information toaccessourwebsite. As
notedabove,wemay receive your IP address anduser agent automatically.

Transfers outsideof theUKor EU
Where we transfer your dataoutsideof theEUorUKwewill ensure your data is protected to
the level you would expect. We have assessed the risk of using these cookies and have
established that there is no appreciable risk to you and only minimal impact on your data
protection rights.



CookiesWeMayUse

NECESSARY

Cookie Duration Description Cookie

Cookie
preference
manager

7days Weusecookies toensure thebasic functionalities
of thewebsite and toenhanceyour online
experience. Youcanchoose for eachcategory to
opt-in/outwhenever youwant. Formoredetails
relative tocookies andother sensitivedata,
please read the full cookiespolicy.

Cookiepreference
manager

STATISTICS

Cookie Duration Description Cookie

Hotjar 7days Weuse this service tounderstanduser behaviour
in order toprovideuserswith amore relevant
browsingexperience. For example,wecollect
information aboutwhichpages you visit andhow
you interactwith the site to help us improve.

Hotjar

ADVERTISING/TRACKING

Cookie Duration Description Cookie

Google tag
manager

7days Cookies setbyGoogle TagManager. These
cookies are used tocollect information about
howvisitors useour site.Weuse the information to
compile reports and tohelp us improve the site.
Thecookies collect information in an anonymous
form, including thenumberof visitors to the site,
where visitors havecome to the site fromand the
pages they visited.

Google tagmanager

Metapixel 7 days Cookie(s) set byMetaPixel. This cookie(s) is used
tocollect information about howvisitors useour
site.Weuse the information tocompile reports
and tohelp us improve the site. Thecookies
collect information in an anonymous form,
including thenumberof visitors to the site,where

Metapixel



visitors havecome to the site fromand thepages
they visited.

GoogleAnalytics
4

2 years This cookie is usedbyGoogleAnalytics to
distinguish usersby assigninga randomly
generatednumber as aclient identifier. It is
included in eachpage request in a site andused
tocalculate visitor, session, andcampaigndata
for the sites analytics reports.

_ga

Google ads 90days UsedbyGoogleAds for experimentingwith
advertisement e�ciency acrosswebsites using
their services. It is used for remarketingpurposes
toengagecustomerswhohavepreviously visited
oursite.

_gcl_au

Meta ads 90days This cookie is usedbyFacebook todeliver a series
of advertisementproducts suchas real time
bidding from thirdparty advertisers. Primarily
used for remarketing, it helps todeliver targeted
advertising topeoplewhohavealready visitedour
website.

_fbp

LinkedIn 90days This cookie is set by LinkedIn for tracking theuse
of embeddedservices. It is used for retargeting,
trackingwebsite conversions, andproviding
insights about LinkedInmembers visiting the
website.

LinkedIn Insight Tage

Amendments
Pleasenote that thisCookiePolicy is subject tochange from time to time. Itwas last
reviewed inMarch2024.

ContactUs
If youhaveanyquestionsor concerns about thisCookiePolicyor our useof your personal
data, pleasecontact us at contact@leadgendept.com.


